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FOREWORD

Wnthe dosing years of the eighteenth
n century the American colonies in

ffi North America won two stunning
1

lilvictories. In 1781 on the battlefield
atWKtown theysealed a military victory
which ensured their freedom, and during
the summer of 1787 in the debating halls
of Philadelphia theywon a political

struggle which enabled them to
survive triumphantly until today

Ihe writing of the Constitution of the
United states is an act ofsuch genius that
philosophers Still wonder at its accomplish
ment and envy its results- Fifty-five typical
American citizens met and argued for
127 days during a ferociously hot Phila
delphia summer and produced one of the
magisterial documents of world history.
Almost without being aware of theirgreat
achievement,they fashioned a nearly
perfect instrument of government,and
I have studied it for nearly
seventy years with grow
ing admiration for its t ,\
utilityand astonish*- ( 1%
ment at its capacity
to change with a chang
ing world, it jsa testa
ment to what a collec
tion of typical free men
can achieve.

I think this is the salient fact about
our Constitution. All other nations which
were in existence in 1787 have had to
alter their form of government in
the intervening years. France, Russia
and China nave undergone momentous
revolutions. Stable nations like Sweden
and Switzerland have had to change
their forms radically. Even Great Britain,
most stalwart of nations, has limited
sharply the power of its monarch
and its House of Lords, only the United
States, adhering to the precepts of its

Constitution, has continued with its same
form of government.We are not of the

younger nations of the world; we are
the oldest when it comes to having found
the government which suits it best.

It is instructive to remember the
fifty-five men who framed this document.
Elder statesmen liKe George Washington
and Benjamin FranKHn contributed little

to the debate but greatly to the stability

and inspiration of the convention. Thomas
Jefferson,perhaps the most brilliant

American of those days, missed the
meetings entirely; he was on diplomatic

i

duty in France. The hard central worK of
determ i n ing the form of government
seems to have been done by a handful of
truly great men: James Madison and
George Mason of Virginia, RogerSherman of
Connecticut,James Wilson and Gouverneur
Morris of Pennsylvania. AlexanderHamilton
ofNewYork did notspeak much but did
exert considerable influence.

ihe fifty-five contained a college president,
a banker, a merchant a great teacher of law
a judge, a mayor, a clergyman, a state governor
and a surgeon- One-sixth of the members were
foreign born. Twowere graduates of Oxford
Universityone of StAndrews in Scotland. But
the group also contained some real nonenth
ties, including a military mgn who had been
court-martialed for cowardice during the
Revolution,some who contributed nothing to
the debate, and some who were not quite
able to follow whatwas being debated.

What.this mix
ofmen did was

i create a miracle
in which every

? American should
take pride. Their

; decision to divide
the power of the gov
ernment into three
parts-Legislative,
Executive. Judicial

~

was a masterstroke,
as was the cleverway

in which they protected
the interests of small

states by giving each
state two senators,

regardless of population,
and the interests of large states by
apportioning the House of Representatives
according to population.

Out I think they should be praised
mostly because they attended to

those profound principles by which
free men have through the centuries
endeavored to govern themselves
The accumulated wisdom of mankind
speaks in this Constitution.

Jn this hook the document on which
our liberties as citizens and our contin
ued existence as a nation depend is

presented in a manner that invites
the reader to wonder at its inspiration,
its clarity and its permanence. The
foundation document of our nation
is thus made accessible to all-

James A-Michener





THIS is a BacKbone

Man cannot stand erect without one. Neither can a country.
Tne bacKbone of the united States ofAmerica is tier Constitution.





There

are features in his face

totally differentfrom what I ever
observed in that of any other

human being; the socKets of the eyes,

for instance,are largerand the upper
part cfJib nose broader. All his fea

tures air indicative of the strongest

passions,yet hisjudgement and great

command make him appeara
man of a different cast in the

CyCS Of thCWOrJd. GILBERT STWHT

Sshington is the might-

Agentleman of one qf the
irst fortunes on the conti

nent sacrificing his ease,
and hazarding all in the cause
Of his COUntrj/: JOWADAWS

ne
errs as otl ler men do but

errs with dignity

T i ^shi

\/V iest

T Tlonlon^ since mightiest/
in the cause of civil liber-

ty; still mightiest in

moral reformation.
On that name an

eulogy js expected
Let none attempt ^
it. In solemn
awe,pronounce^
thename,andin
its naKed deathless

splendor leave it on

shining Amwwwcow

eorgeWashington

asaboy\A^signor-|
common^

est accomplishments
of youth, fie could not
even lie.

There

has scarcely appeared a

realtygreat man whose character
ias been more greatly admired in

his lifetime or less correctly under
stood by his admirers. . . his talents

were adopted to lead without dazz/ing
mankind, and to drawjbrth and
employ the talents of others without

being misled by them.

nis

mind was great aid powerfuj
without being of the very first

order; his penetration strong,

though not so acute as that of Newton,
Bacon orLocKe,and as far as he saw
no judgement was eversounder It

was slow in operation being little aided

byinvention orimagination but sure
in concjusjon.





Gowerneur
Morris of

Pennsyjvanialtis said he
wrote the preamble and that
lie did it quicHly;As ayoung
man he drove around
Philadelphia in a fourwheel
carriage drawn bya pair
of spirited horses. One
dayas he climbed aboard
the horses hotted. The
coach overturned and
landed on Morris. His leg
was smashed beyond
repairand had to be
amputated. Tor the
nest of his life

he pegged around
on a wooden leg-

mis disability
never slowed him Vk
down nor diminished

&quot;r

Ws zest for life.



ThePreamble



efliePeopie
.or tnetonited states,
inOrdertoform amore
perfect union,estalflisliJustice,

nsure domestic TnanquilitK
provide for tne common defence,
promote tne geneiaii^elfare,
and secureme Blessings ofLiberty
to ourselves and our Posterity
do ordain ana establish
pis Constitution
for tfteurated States ofAmerica



Article!
Section i.

Section 2.



Section i All legislative .,

Ptwers herein granted
/

shall be vested in a /
Congress of the I *
United States,

which shall consist fbfa Senate

and House of Represented

Section 2. The House of

Representatives shall be J
composed ofMembers $
chosen eveiy second ^ar by the People^
of the several States,and the Elector in each \
State shall have the Qualifications requisite

for Electors of the most numerous Branch
of the State Legislature.

v :&quot;

Person shall be a Jfepresentative who shall not have
attained to they^e of twenty-five \6ars, and been sevenYears
a Citizen of the United States, and who shall not,when elected, be
an Inhabitant of that State inwhich he shall be chosen.

in $&we
mi



Article i
Section 2.

(continued)



^st 1 TO

ILJl^epresentatives and directTaxes shaJj be apportioned

among the several States which may be included within this union,

accordingto their respective Numbers, which shall be determined by

adding to the whole Number of free Persons, including those bound to

Service fora Term of lars, and excluding Indians

not taxed, three fifths of all other Persons.

The actual Enumeration shall be made
within three \ars after the first

Meeting of the Congress of the
United States, and within every

subsequent Term of ten l&ars, in

such Manner as they shall byLaw
direct. The Number of Repre
sentatives shall not exceed
one for every thirty

Thousand, but each state

shall!we at Least
one Representative;
and until such

enumeration
shall be made,
the State of
New Hampshire
shall be entitled
to chuse three;
Massachusetts eight;
RhodeIsland and
Providence
Plantations one ;

Connecticut five;

New\brK six;

New Jersey four -,

Pennsylvania eight;
Delaware one;
Maryland six;

Virginia ten-,

North Carolina five;

South Carolina five; and
Georgia three.

When
vacancies

happen in the

Representation

from any State,

the Executive

Authority
thereof

shall

issue

.of Election

I to fill such
Vacancies.

The House
of Represent

atives shall
chuse their

r and
Mother Officers,-

and shall have the

soiePower of
Jmpeacliment.



Article i
Section 3.



tion 3.The Senate of the
United States shall be composed of

two Senators from each State, chosen

by the Legislature thereof for

six^&ars;and each Senator

Shall have oneVote. ^mediately after they shall

be assembled in Consequence of

the first Election, they shall be

divided as equally as may be into

three Cjasses. The seats of the
Senators of the first Class

shall be vacated at the
Expjration of the second

^ar, of the second Qass
at the Expiration of the

fourth &quot;fear, and of the

J third Class at the Expir-
ation of the sixth Year,
so that one third may
be chosen every
second Year; and

if Vacancies happen by
Resignation, or otherwise,

during the Recess of the

Legislature of any State,

the Executive thereof

maymake temporary

Appointments until the
next Meeting of the

Legislature,which shall

then fill such Vacancies.

No Person shall be

I a Senatorwho shall not
1 have attained to theAge of
r thirty )6ars, and been nine

Years a Citizen of the United

States, andwho shall not,

when ejected, be an Inhabitant
of that State for which
he shall be chosen.

The Vice Pi^sident of the

United States Shall be the President

of the Senate, but shall have
no Vote, unless they be equally divided .



Article i

Sections.
x

(continued)
Section 4.



-.- I

Jibe Senate shall chuse their other Officers and also a

President pro temporean the absence of the &quot;Vice President,
or when he shall exercise the Office of President of the

United States.

The Senate shall have the soJe Power to try

all Impeachments. When sitting for that purpose,
they shall be on oath orMir/nation.

When the President of the United States is tried

the Chief Justice shall preside-.And no Person shall be

convicted without the Concurrence of two thirds

of the Members present.

judgment in Cases of Impeachment shall

not extend further than to removal from Office,and

disqualification to hold and enjoy any Office qf honor,

Trust or Profit under the United States:

but the Party convicted shall nevertheless be
liable and subject to Indictment ,T11al,Judgment
and Punishment, according to Law.

Section 4. 1 he Times,Places and Manner of holdini

Elections for senators and Representatives, shall he

prescribed in each State by the Legislature thereof;

but the Congress may at any time byLawmaRe or

alter such Regulations,except as to the Places of

chusing Senators.



Article i
Section 4.

(continued)
Section 5.



HPhe Congress shall -assemble at least once in every
and such Meeting shall be the flrst Monday in December, unless

JL they shall byLaw appoint a different Day.

Sections. Each House shall be the.Judge of

the Elections?Returns and Qualifications

of its own Members, and a

Majority of each shall con
stitute a Quorum to do
Bu$iness;but a smaller
Number may ad

journ from day
today
and
be auth
orized to

compel the

Attendance
of absent Members,]
in such Manner,
and under such Pen
alties as each
House may
provide.

Each
House may de

termine the

pules of its Pro
ceedings, punish its

Members for

disorderly
Behavior, and,
with the Concur
rence of two thirds,

expel a Member.
Each House

Shall Keep a Jour
nal rffts Proceed
ings, and from time
to time publish theisame, excepting such Parts as may
in their Judgment I require Secrecy; and the^reas and
of theMembers of either House on any question shall,at theDesine
of one fifth f those Present, he entered on the Journal.

It says in Catherine DrinkerBowen s booK,
&quot;iviiracje atPhiladelpia

1

; therewere sufficient

numbers of doves of peace in the room where
the Delegates met so each one had a dove perched
on his shoulder as they wrote the Constitution.



Article!
Section 6-
Section z



// Section 6. The Senators
and Representatives shall

receive a compensation tor

their Services, to be ascertained

byLaw,and paid out of the Treas

ury of the United S^tes. Itiey

shaj) in all Cases, except Treason,
Felony and Breach of the Peace, be

privileged from Arrest during
their attendance at the

Session of their respective
Houses, and in ^ojng to

andreturningtromthe
same; and ibrany
Speech or Debate in

eitherHouse, they
Shall not t&amp;gt;e ques
tioned in any other
Place.

NO Senator or

Representative shall,

during the Tune for

which he was ejected,

be appointed to any
civil Office under
the Authority of
the United States

which sha]l have
been created, or the

Emoluments
whereof shall have
been encreased

during such time;and
noPerson holding any
Office under the United

States, shall be a Member
of either House during his

Continuance in Office.

Section 7- All Bilk Pr raising Revenue
shall originate in the House of Represent
atives; but the Senate maypropose to

concur with Amendments as on
other Bills.

Every Bill which shalJ have passed
the House of Representatives and

the Senate shall, before it become a

Law, be presented to the President of
the United States; If he approve he shaij

Sign /t, but if not he shall return it,

with his Objections to that House
in which it shaJJ have originated,who
Shall enter the Objections at large on

theirJournal, and proceed to reconsid
er it. if after such Reconsideration
two thirds of that House sjiaj]

^ agree to pass the Bill, it shaJJ be

sent, together with the Objections,
to the other House,



Article i
Section 7.

(continued)



which it shall liHewise
be reconsidered, and ifapproved
bytwo thirds of

that flouse, it

shall become a

law But in all

sucn cases the

Votes of both
nouses shall be
determined
tyYeas and Nays,

and theNames
of the persons
voting for and

against the Bill

shall beentered on
the Journal of each
House respectively
ff any Bill shall not be
returned by the President
within ten cays (Sundays
occepted) after it shall have
been presented to him,
the Same shall be a law,
in like Manner as if he had
signed it, unless the Congress
ty theirAdjournment
prevent its Return, in which
Case it shall not be a Law.

Jj/eryOrdenResojution,
f

- v\. or\Dte to which Concur-
jience d the Senate and
House of Representatives
may be necessary(except

&amp;gt;

/ on a Question ofAdjourn-
,JV

.

v

ment) shall be presented
to the President of them United States; and

jj DOfone the Same shall

take Effect, shall be approved
. bynim,or being disapproved by
him ^shall be repassed by (wo

^/ thirds rfthe Senate and
House of Representatives accord

ing to the Rules and Limitations
prescribed in the Case of a Bill.



Articler
Section s.



L The Congress shaJ j have
Power To layand collect Taxes,Duties,

Imposts and excises, to pay the Debts and

provide for the common Defence
and general Welfare of the

United States; but all Duties,

Imposts and Exases
shall be uniform
throughout the

United States;

To borrow money
on the credit of the
United States;

To regulate
Commerce with
foreign
Nations. /|i|
Jb m

o provide for the Punishment

of counterfeiting the
Securities and current

Coin of the United States;

To establish Post offices

and post Roads,-

ID promote theProgress of

.Science and useful Arts, bysecur-

Ing for limited Times to Authors
and Inventors the exclusive Right
to their respective Writings and
Discoveries;

and
among
the several

States, and
with the
Indian
Tribes?

b estabish an uniform Rule ofA Natura!ization,and uniform
Laws on the subject of Bankrupt
cies throughout me United States,-

TD coin Money regulate the

Value thereof,and of foreign Oojn,

and fix the Standard of Weights
and Measures;

o constitute Tribunals inferior
to the Supreme Court;

To define and punish Piracies

and Felonies committed on the
high Seas,and Offences against the
Law of Nations;

To declare War, grant letters

ofMarque and Reprisal, and make
Rujes concerning captures on
Land and



Article i
Sections,

(continued)



rrto raise and support
I Armies, butno
JLAppropriation
of Money to that

use shall be

r a longer
rm than

. Years:
To provide and

maintain aNayy;

To inaKe Rules for
the Government and
Regulation of the land

ano naval Forces;

To provide for calling

forth the Militia to

execute the Laws of

The Union,suppress
Insurrections and
repe] Invasions;

To provide for organ

izing, arming, and d)s~ /
cjplining the Militia,

t

and for governing such
Pan of them as may
be employed in the

Service of the A
United States,

reserving
to the
States respectively; the

Appointment

Legislature of the state
inwhich the Same
shall be,for the Erection

of Forts,Magazines,

Arsenals, dockyards,
and otherneedful

To maKe all Laws
which shall be
necessary , n
and Hi
piper C\ uttRL

cariyn

/(not exceed-
/in ten Miles

jnto

Execution the

foregoing Powers,
and all other

Powers vested &amp;gt;y

this Constitution

in the
Government

of the
United
States,

orinany
^Department
or Officer

thereof.

Officers, and the

Authority of training
the Militia according
to the discipline pre
scribed by Congress;

exercise exclusive

Legislation in all

cases whatsoever,

square) as may,
by cession of par

ticular States, and the

Acceptance of Congress,
become the Seat of the

Government of the

United States,and to

exercise uKe Authority
overall Places purchased
by the Consent of the



Article!
Section 9.



jn 9. The Migration or Importation of 5uch Persons as
Jany of tbe States now existing shall think pioper to admit,

Spall not be prohibited by the Congress prior to theyear one thousand
eight hundred and eight, but a tax ordutymay be imposed on
such importation, not exceeding ten dollars for each Person.

Ihe privilege cfthe

Writ of Habeas Corpus
shall not be suspended,
unless when in Cases
of Rebellion orInvasion

the public Safelymay
require it.

No Bill ofAttainder

or ex post facto Law
Shall he passed.

No capjtatioaor
otherdirect,Tax shall

be laid, unless in Pro

portion to the Census
orEnumeration here
in before directed to

be taken.
No Tax orDuty

shape laid on Articles

exported from any
State.

No Preference shall

tegrai by any Regula
tion of commerce or
Revenue to the R)its
ofone State over those
of another: nor shall

Vessels bound to, or

from, one State, be
obliged to enter,

clear, or pay Duties
in another.

money shall
be drawn from the
Treasuiy, but in Con
sequence ofAppro
priations made by
Law; and a regular Statement and Account of the Receipts and
Expenditures of all publicMoney shall be published from
time to time.



Article i
Seaion 9.

(continued)

Section 10.



li Title of Nobility ShaJI be
granted by the United States -

And noPerson holding any Office
of Profit or Trust under them,
shall without the Consent of the
Congress, accept of any present,

Emolument, Office, or Title,

cfanykindr-

Section 10.

NO State shall
enter into any
Treaty Alliance,
Confederation , grant j
letters of Marque and!
Reprisal; coin Money;
emit Bills of Credit;

f

make any Thin3 but

gold and silver Coin a

fender in Payment of Debts;

pass any Bill ofAttainder, ex
post facto Law orLaw impairing
the Obligation of Contracts,
or grant any Title of Nobility.

No State shall,without the
Consent of the Congress, lay any
-Jmposts orDuties oh imports

Exports,except what
nay be absolutely nec
essary for executing its

inspect!on Laws-- and
ie net produce of all

Duties and Imposts,
laid by any State on

L Imports or Exports,
shall be lor the Use
of the Treasury of
theUnited States;
and all such.Laws
shall be subject to

Revision and Controui

Congress.

to State shaj],wjthout
L the Consent of the Congress,

Jay any duty of ron-
na^e,Keep Troops,
ofshipsofwann

I
time of peace,

A&quot;|
enter into any

;.,&$Agreement or
;

:H^Gt)mpactwith

with a foreign
Power, or engage
in War, unless

actually invaded, or in such
imminent Danger as will not
admit of delay.

I My friend.Charley Feldman,
remembers what people say
tie remembers exactly. Years

ago he listened to. a
taevjsjon Fnterview with
Hugo LaFax ette Bja.ck,
Associate j^tice of&quot; tfie

Supren )e couit for 34 years
When Black was asKed a

qi-&amp;gt;e5tion on ine Constitution,
he whipped out a dog-eaned
little rxxiK from his pbcKew
copv of the cons(iiur/on.&quot;jtS
alli!it})]5litT]clx)oK.i(arryit
with me an tnetime,&quot;ne said.



Articlen
Section i.



Section 1. The execu
tive Rwer5Jiall.be
vested in a president

of the United States

of Arnerica.fle shall

hold his Office during
the Term of four
&quot;fears, and
together
witn
the

Senator or Represent
ative, or Person hold

ing an Office cf Trust
orProfit under the

United States, Shall
be appointed
an Elector

The
Electors
shall

Number of Votes for

eac)i;which List they
shall sign and certify

and transmit sealed t&amp;gt;

the .Seat ofthe Govern
ment of the united

States, directed

tothePres-
T^ ident of

the

Vice

Presi

dent,
chosen
Tor the

be elected as

follows
each State

Shall appoint, in such

Manner as the Leg
islature thereof may
directs Number of

Electors,equal to the
wholeNumber of
Senators and
Representatives to

which the state may
be entitled in the

Congress.- hut no

Washington is

s mightiest name
]i j?\&quot;

on earth.-forig since
1 vi\ mightiestin tie cause

_ . - of avii liberty; still mightiestM in moral reformation. On that
n; in ic ;in 01 logv 15 expected.
Let none attempt it.

in solemn avv&pronounce the
iwnie,ond in its naHed dbamiess
SPlendor leave it on shining.

Abraham Lincoln

meet m their respect-
ive States, and vote
by Ballot fortwo
persons;ofwhom one Senate. Thepresident
at least shall not be of the Senate shalljn
an Inhabitant of the the Presence of the
same State with Senate and Uuse of
themselves. .And Representatives, open
they shall maKe a all the certificates,

List of all persons and theVotes shall

voted ibn and of the then be counted.



Articleu
Section!,

(continued)



_ Person having fi
tl ic greatestNum
ber cf Votes shall

|

be the president, i

if such Number
De a Majorityof
tliewhoieNurnber
q Hector? ap~ /

pointed; and if

there he more /

than onewho k -

nave such Majority
and have an equal
Ni niberof Votes,
then the House of

Representatives
shall immediately
diuse by Ballot one of
them for President;and
if no Person have a

ity, then from the
five highest on the
List the said.

Mouse shall in

liKe Manner
.ItiusethePres-

, 1dent.ButincIius-

jng the President
thevotes shall be
taken byStates,the

Representation from
&quot;each State having one
Vote,- A quorum for

this Purpose shaJ] con

sist of a Member or

Members from two
^ thirds of the states,
A

and a Majority of

all tfte. states shall

be necessary to a

Choice, in every
Case, after the Choice

cf the President, the
person having the

shall be the Vice Fresh
/dent. But if their

/should remain two or

morewho have equal
votes the Senate shall

^.huse from them ay
Ballot the vice president

The Congress may determine

the Time of chasing the Electors,

and the Day on which they shall

^vetheirVotes;which Day.shall

he the same throughout the
united states.

During tJie first wceM of July 1787, frustration

and disappointment citpt into tl ic Convention.

me weather in Philadelphia was punishing.
Several pulled uut and went home.
lather Martin, NewJeisey relegate, a States
ne ht.s :ictvi \ aii -,v\ iinr.:&quot;we were on Uie ver^e of

dissolution... scarce held together ]yy tne

strength ot an mir....&quot;

In opposition to the National Government,

Luther Martin never did sign the Const! (utjon.



Articieir
Section i.

(continued)



Citizen, or a citizen of tl le.
Lrj/-w\finn ^f tH c fnncf if i if\

snail DeeW
f ^.natural

FeiSOn tetSii jetjme w Jt

iDtoe/Sge^^^^^^^&quot;^^3^
it within rh^T im; ^Hjve y^^rs^

1

States.
Resident wi thii i tl ie

In case of tl ie Removrij cfme President f/yj
n Office, o

^ I -r-*. ) _ w _ ^ *_ _ *
1 -.4 ^^___ ^i: l^,^**^^. -*-!-, -k T^\^-- . ^x^.*-^ - -V *

litof his Deatf^Resignation, oj- inaDlJity to disci large tl ie Rwei5 and
Duties ofthe saloufflcetfie same sfiaji devolve on the Vice
President, and QIC congress niay byLaw provide tor the case of

Removal, Death, Resignation or Inability Doth of the President
and Vice Resident, declaring what officer shall thei ) act as
President,and such Officer shall act accordingly until tlieDisa
DC removed, or a preside! it Shall be elected.

r
Jnne President shall, at stated Timesjeceivefors Services, a

CojT)pensation,whicli shall neither beencrcased nordimjriJshed
during tlie period for which he shall [rave been elected, and he
Sliall not receivewithin Drat Period any oilier Emolument from the
United States, or any of then ].

T|
Defore he enter on tlie Execution cf his Office, lie shall take

Hie following oath orAffirmation^&quot;] do solemnly swear (or affirm)
H un 1 will faithfully execute tl ie Office of president of the United
States,and I will to tlie best ofmyAbility preserve, protect and
defend the constitution of the United States.&quot;



Articjen
Section z.



Section 2.mePresident shall be Commander in Chief of

and Navy of the United s$tes,and of me Militia of the several States,
when called into the actual service of the united States;he may
require the Opinion,in writing,of the principal Officer in each cf the

executive Departments, upon any subject relating to tl le Duties of

their respective Offices, and he shall havepower to grant Reprieves
and F^ons Tor Offenses against the united states, except in cases

of Impeachment.
lie shall have Power, by and with theAdvice and Consent of the

Senate,to maKc Treaties; provided two thirds of the Senators present concur
and lie shall nominate,and by and with theAdvice and Consent ol the
Sei iate, shall appoint y\i i ibassadors,other public Mil listers and consuls,

Judges of the supreme Oourt,andall other Officers cf theUnited States,

whoseAppointments are not herein otherwise provided tor and which
Shall be established byUw; but the Congress may byLaw vest

theAppointment of suci i ii tferior Olficers,as tl icy tf i/nK pjoper; in the

President alone, in the Courts of Law or in the Heads of Departments.

The Pi -esident Shall have Power to fill up all Vacancies that may
happen during the Recess of the Senate,by granting Commissions
wh jci i shall expire at end of their next session.



Articlejr
Sections.

Sections.



Section 3.He shall from time to
time give to the Congress Information of the State of dieUnion, and
recommend to their consideration sucn Measures as he shai] judge
necessary and expedient; he ma&amp;gt;; on extraordinary Occasions,
convene both House&oreither dthem,and jp CasettDisagfreement
between therewith Respect to the Time ofAdjournment, he nw ad
journ them to suchjime as he shall thinK proper; he shall jeceiveAmbassa
dors and other public Ministers^c shall taKe care tliat Laws beTaithfujjy
execrted,and shall commission all the Officers of the United States.

e
Section!. ThePresidentViceBiesident and all eivlj Officers

of the United states, shall be rcmoved from Offlee on impeachment
for, and conviction of, Treason,Briherxor other hiQh Crimes and
Misdemeanors.



Articjem
Section i.

Section 2,



fienjamin Frankljn wasmhis eighty
LJtnirdyear. DespiteMing health he
attended ses5ion aftersession and brought
wisdom and calm to heated debates.

He sajd: &quot;vve are sent here to con^ujtv
not to contendwith each other.. ..

&quot;Jrteitiveness and warmth on one V
side naturally beget their HKe on the ,&amp;lt;

other; and tend to create and augment \

cKcord and division in 3 great concern,
^vncrein harmony and union are
extremely i rccesssiy to give ^vejgnt v

to our eoufici/s, and render them .

etfecttaJ in promoting and securing
the common good/

At a later session when progress
WAS Dejns? iTi3de lie remembered how
delegates to the continental Congress

/edforGod5 guidance forthe revolution-
as in the room.He said.: .... I have
d a long tJine,and the longer I Uve
more convincing proofs I see of
truth -

that God governs in the affairs of

Section i. The judicial power of the United
Slates shall bevested in one supreme Qourtand in sudi
inferior Courts as ttie Congress mayfrom time to time prdajn
and establish. The Judges, both of the svpremc ond inferior

Courts, shall hold theirOffices during good Behavfor, and shall,

at stated Hnies,receive rortfieir Services a Compensation which
Shall not be diminished during their Continuance in Office.

Section 2. ineJudicial Power shall extend
to ail Casesjn Law and Equity arising under this CormitutloJ \
dieuws of the united statesand Treaties made, or uluch shall

DC madeundcr theii Aut) loriiy;-



Articlem
Section 2.

(continued)
Section 3.



;~to all Cases affecting

Ambassadprs,other
public Ministers and

i
maritime Juris-

dictionHO Con
troversies to
which the
United States
shall be a

Party;-to
Controversies
between two
ormore States;
between a
State and
Citizens of
another State,

between citizens
v,

of different states;-
between citizens
of the same x&quot;

State ft

claiming
Lands
under ^..

Grants of

different

States,and
between
a Sfite,or
the Citizens
thereof,and ibreign
States.Citizens
or subjects.

V\

// In all Cases affecting Ambassadors
//&amp;lt;$

ott XT publicMinisters and Consuls

^yajxJ those in which a State shall be Party

y the supreme Court shajj have original
&quot;Jurisdiction. In all other cases before

7 mentioned, the supreme court shall
have appellate Jurisdiction, both as to

Law and Fact,with such Exceptions,
and under such Regulations as the
Congress shall maKe.

The trial of all Crimes, except in

Cases of Impeachmentshall be by
jury,- and such Trial shall be held in the
State where the said crimes shall have
been committed; butwhen notcom
mitted within any sate the Trial shall
be at such Place orplaces as the con -

gress may by law have directed.

Sections. Treason aga/nstthe
United Statesman consist onlyIn

levying War against them,or in

adhering to their Enemies, giving
them Aid and Comfort. No
Person shall be convicted of

Treason unless on the

Testimony of two
witnesses to the

same overt Act, or on confession
in open Court.

The Congress shall have power
to declare the Punishment of

Treason, but noAttainder of
Treason shall worK Corruption of

Blood, or Forfeiture except
during the Life of the
Person attained.



Article BZ
Section i.

Section 2.



Section! Full

Faith and credit shall be
given in each State to the
publicAct^Records,and
judicial Proceedings of every
other State.And the Congress
may by general Lav\s pre
scribe the Manner in which
such Acts,Records and
Proceedings shall he proved,
and the Effect thereof.

Section^ The Citizens of
each State .shall be entitled
to ai] privileges and
immunities of Citizens in

the several States.
A Person charged in any

Statewith Treason, fejony

orother Crime,who shall flee

from Justice, and befound in

another 5tate,sha)J on demand
of the executive Authority of

the State from which he fled,

be delivered up, to he removed
to the State having jurisdiction

of the Crime.
No Person held to Service

orlabour in one State, under
the laws thereof, escaping into

another shall, in consequence
of anyLaw or Regulation therein,

te discharged from such
Service orLabour put shall

be delivered up on claim

of the Party towhom
such sciYJCC or Labour

maybe due.



Articlejy
Section 3.

Sect jon



Section 3. New statesrw
be admitted by the Congress
into this Union; but no new
State shall be fpnTied or erected
within the Jurisdiction ofany
other Statemor any state be
formed by the Junction of
two or-more States, or pans
of States,without the .Consent
of the Legislatures of the
States concerned as weJJ as
of the Congress.

(lie Congress shall havePower
to dispose ofand maKe all need
ful Rules and Regulations re

specting the Territory or other

Property belonging to the
United ~States;and nothing in
this Constitution shall be so con
strued as to Prejudice any Claims
of the United States or of any
particularstate.

Section 4. The United
States shall guarantee to eveiy
State in thisUnion a Republican
form of Government and
Shall protect each of them
against Invasioa-and on Appli
cation of the Legislature or of
the Executive(when the Legis
lature cannot he convened;
against domestic Violence.



Articlev



,. The Congre55,whenever two
thirds of Doth nouses shall deem it

necessary shall proposeAmend-
ma its to this Constitution, or, on the
Application of the
of two thirds of th

cm statexsriajicai] a
j

Convention for pro-
posjngAmendments,
wWch,inejthercase,shal]
bevajid to all Intents end
Purposes, as part of this Oonst
tution.when ratified \w the
I^gisjatures of three fourths of
of the several States,orby

thereof, as the one or

the otherMode of Rat-

fjcationmaybepro-
posed by the Congress;
Provided that no
Amendment which
may De made prior to

the Year onethousand
ejght hundred and eight
shalJ in any.Manner
affect the firstand
fourth Clauses in the

Ninth Section of the first Article;
and that no State?without 16
Consent sfiall be deprived of its

oonvenfdons in three fourths equal Suffrage in the Senate.



Articlevi



1 r\1f T 7T
I Ivl 1 V- 1 A

AIJ Debts: contracted and Engage-m Dts
.
entered into, before me

Adoption of this constitution,
shall be as valid against me unjted .states under this Consdtu-
tion,as under the confederation.

Tnis constitution, and theLaws of
the United States whicrj .sJiau Demade in pursuance thereof;
and all Treaties made,orwriicnshaJJ be made,undertneAuth
ority oj the United States. sJiall be the supreme Law of the
Land; and the Judges JH every state snail De bound thereto
any Thing in the Constitution orLaws of any state to the
Contrary notwithstanding.
. P

. 11 ie Senator and Representatives
before mentioned, and the Members of the several State Legis-
)atures,and all executive and judicial Officers, both o| Hie
United states and of me several States, sliajj be bound by oath
orAffirmation, to support this Constitution: but no religious
Test snail ever be required as a Qualification to any Office or
public Trust under the united States



Articles



IUhe Ratification ofme Conventions of nine
.states shall DC sufficient for the Establishment of tnis

constitution between the states so ratifying the .same.



Signatures
of Signers



wL^A in Convention by the Unanimous
consent oT the States present the seventeenth Day of septem-
DenntneYear of ourLORD one thousand seven hundred
and QgJity seven -and of the Jndepej science of the United
States ofAmerica the Twelfth IN WITNESS whereofWe
nave hereunto subscribed our Names.
Attest William Jackson, Secretary: Qo.Washington -fresxJt. and deputy fit)m Virginia; New-Hampshire: John Landdon, Nicholas Gijman.
Massachusetts; Nathaniel Gorham,ujus King, Connecticut: U raSaml- Jbiinson- KewYorK^AicviiKkM-n.-injiJtoii. NTewJersey:WiMJvij^StDn,
David Breariey- Wrn.Paterson, Jona--Daytoji- ffeiimyJvania: 13 FranKJin, ThomasMiffJin, Bobt Mon-is, oeo.ciyrrier, 7nos R tz^mojis,
Jansd Jngersoll) James WiJ.sorb (5ouv Morris Ddawyre: Geo^Read, ounning Bedfordjun 7 John Dickinson, Richard Babsett, Jaco.- Broom.
Maryland-. JamesMcHenry,pan of it ThosJenifer, Paul Carroj]. Virginia: John Blair, James Madison Jr., North Carolina; Wtn.Bjount,Richd. Dobbs Spaigfit,

pu Williamson. South Carolina: J-RntieJge.ciiaricsCote.swortiipuicKncy. OwrJe.sBncKucy, Pierce ButJer.OeorgjasWilliamFewAbrBaldwin.
in Convention Monday, September 17th, J7S7

Treseut The stdt.es of New Hampshire. Massachusetts, Connecticut, Mr. Hamilton from Nevv \o\-\\, NewJersey, ftrmsylvania?
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, SouthCarolina,



Resolved:



mat the preceding Constitution be laid before the United States in Congress assembled,
and trial it is the opinion of tnis Convention, that itshouid afterwards be submitted
to a convention of Delegates, chosen in each State by the People thereof, under the Recom
mendation of its Legislature,for theirV\S5ent and Ratification; and that each Convention
assenting to, and ratifying the same, should give Notice thereof to the United states
in congress assembled.

That it is the Opinion of .this Convention, that as soon as
the Conventions of nine States shall have ratified this Constitution? the United
States in Congress assemoJed should fix a Day on which Electors should be appoint
ed by the States which shall have ratified the same, and a Dayon wnich trie
Electors should assemble to vote for the President;and the Time and Place for
commencing Proceedings under this Constitution. That after such Publication the Electors
should be appointed, and the Senators and Representatives elected Tnat the Electors
should meet on the Day fixed for the Election of the president, and shou/d transmit
their votes certified signed, sealed and directed, as the constitution requires, to the
Secretary of the United States in Congress assembled, that the Senators and Repre
sentatives should convene at the Time and pjace assigned; that the Senators
should, appoint a President of the Senate, for the sole Purpose of receiving, opening and
counting the Votes for President* and, that alter he shall he chosen, the Congress,
together with the president, should,withoutDela};

r

proceed to execute this Constitution.

By the Unanimous order of the Convention.



Bill of Rights
Article i



_ are Articles in Addition to, and Amendment
of, the Constitution of the United States ofAmerica, proposed
bycongress and Ratified by the several States, pursuant to the

fjfth Article of the original constitution. The first tenAmend-
meniSjTHeBiJjofRjgn&were added within two years to.

guarantee jjrdjwdua] liberties which were feltto be missing
From the Constitution.

congress shall make no law respect
ing an establishment OT religion,

or prohibiting the tree exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press or the right of the people

peaceably to assembl&and to petition the Government
for a redress of grievances.



Bill of Rights
Article n



Awell regulated A JiJitia, being necessajy to the security
of a free State, the right of the people to Keep and bearArms,
shall not be infringed.



Bill of Rights
Articlem



,in time of peace be quartered Jn

anyhouse,without the consent of the owner,norin time
of war; but in a manner to De prescribed by jaw.



Bill ofRights
Article iv



ie right of itie people to DC secure in their persons,houses,
papers,an&amp;lt;3 effects, against unreasonable searches and seizures.
shall not be vjolated,and noWarrants shall issue, but upon
probabJe cause, supported by oath or affirmation,and particular
ly describing the Place to be searched and the person or
things to be seized.



Bill ofRights

Article v



Articlev
^L JL^ N person shall be held to answer for3 capital , orotte ~

wise infamous crime, unless on a presentment or indictment of a
Grand jury except in cases arising in tne land or naval forces, or in

the Militia,&quot;when in actual service jn time of war or public danger*
nor shall any person be subject for the same offence To DC twice

put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall be compelled in any
criminal case to be a witness against hirnsejf,nor be deprived of
life , liberty or propertywithout due process of laws nor shall private
property be taKen for public use,without just compensation.



Bill of Rights
Articlevi



2 Y^UvJV yl m all criminal prosecutions, the accused
Shall enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial, Dy an impartial
jury of the State and district wherein die crime shall have been
committed,which district shaJl have been previously ascertain
ed by jaw and to be informed of the nature and cause of tfte
accusation; to he confronted with the witnesses against him;
to have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his
ravon and to have the Assistance of counsel for his defence.



Bill of Rights
Article VH



In suits at common Jaw where the value in con
troversy snail exceed twentydollars.the nghtof trial by
jury snail be presetved,and no tact tried byjury, shall be
otherwise reexaminecJ in any court of the united states,
than according to the ruies of common Jaw:



Bill of Rights
Articlewr



Excessive
bail shajj not be.

requjred,norexcessjye. fines

\ imposed, nor cruej and unusual
1 punishments inflicted.



Bill ofRights
Article ix



TTie enumeration in the Constitution, of certain
right5,shalJ not be construed to deny or disparage others
retained by the peopJe.



BiJl of Rights
Articlex



Articlex
The powers not delegated to the United States by the

ronstitutioanor prohibited by it to the States,are reserved

to die States respectively or to the People.



Amendment xr



17981-

The Judicial power of the United States

Shall not be construed to extend to any suit in law
orequity,commenced or prosecuted against one or
the United States by citizens of another State, or by
Citizens or Subjects of any Foreign state.



Amendment XTI



rn the race for the Presidency y
1 in i8oo,the Federalist Party ^
nominatedJohn Adams and

*

QiarlesCPinctaey; the Republic- \
anslnot the same as the party \ug
todayjnominated lhomasJeffer-

w
son and Aaron Burr.

When the votes in the
electoral college were count
ed jefterson and Burr were

tied 3i 73 each,
Warns was next |
with 65, then PiiuM

ncy with 64 and
*

John Jay nith one,

This ivas the
manner oivoting
in the electoral

cojle^e.- Each

r ejector had two \
f;votes,onesupposed\
v lv for President, the\
5;o!herforvice-pres&quot;

^

line rotes, howeyen
were not specified;

I\itn73votes

each there was no waj- to tell which
\ptes were for Presidentwhic.fi forVice-\

VPresidentytfter ^o ballot? in the

^.HouserfRepjiesenMtives, Jefferson

finally won 10 oj- t/ie 16 scatcs-
Whicn made iiim Resident ^nd

UJT, V/ce-President fn )803 the .

J2tli Amending! :t u;r i i;is.vfvJ to

settle tins problem

; W S M &quot;H It

J804

ritie electors sfialJ meet in.diejr respective states, and vote
I Dajjot Tor president and \1ce-president,one cfyvtiorn,
J-sha]] not be an inhabitant of the same state with themselves;
tney,shalJ name in their ballots the person voted tor as President,
and in distinct Da] Jots theperson voted Toras vice-president,and
they shall maKe distinct Jists of aJJ persons voted foras President,
and of all persons voted Tor as vice-president, and of the number
of votes breach,which lists meysnail sign and certify and trans
mit sealed to tne seat of the government of the united states,
directed to the president of the Senate;
-The President of trie senate shall, in the presence of the

Senate and House of Representatives, open all d le certificates
and the votes shall then be counted;

- The person having the greatest number of votes for Fresh
dent,shall be President Jf such number be a majority of the
whole number of Electors appointed,; and it&quot; no pej;son 1 iave
such majority, then trom the persons haying the highest
numbers not exceeding three on the list of those voted



Amendment XII

(continued)



AMENDMENT xji (continued)

for as President, the House of
Representatives shall choose
immediately, by bal]ot,the
president. But in choosin^-f
the president, the votes
shall be taken by
states, the repre
sentation from
each state having
onevpte^quorur?
for this purpose
shall consist of a
member ormem
bens from
the states,and a majority
of all the Slates shall be
necessary to a choice.
Aid if tne House of
Representatives shall
not choose a Presi
dent whenever the
right of choice shall
devolve upon them, I

before the fourth day
of March next follow
ing, then theVice-Firs!1

deni shall act as President,
as in the case of the death ;

or other constitutional
disability of the presi
dent.

-Theperon
flaving the great
est number of
votes as Vice-
president, shalJ
bethevice-pres-
identJf such number be
a majority of the whole
number of Electors appoint
ed, and if no person nave a
majority then from the two
highest flumbers on Die list,

the senate shall choose the
Vice-President; a quorum for
the purpose sfrall consist of two-

the whole number
and a majority of the-wole nun
ber shall be necessary to a
choice.But no person constitu

tionally ineligible to the office of
President shall be eligible to

that of Vice-President of
the United States.



Amendmentxni



Amendment Xin
&amp;gt;m

Section 1 Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude,

except as punishment for crime whereof the party shall nave

peen duly convicted, shall exist within the united states,

or anyplace subject to their jurisdiction.

Section 2. Congress shall have power to enforce this article

by appropriate legislation-



Amendment XIV



a-mendTnent n. I.A chan
better. 2.A correction. 3. A revision

change. 4.Aformal statement of

Section i.AU persons horn
or naturalized in the United
States, and subject to the
jurisdiction thereof, are
citizens ofthe united states

and ofthestate wherein
theyreside. No State
shall maKe orenforce
any law which shall a
bridge the privileges or im
munities of citizens of the
united states; nor shall any
State deprive anyperson of
life, liberty orproperty without i

due process of Jaw; nordeny
to any person within its

jurisdiction the eaual pro
tection of the laws.

Section 2. /Represent&quot;
natives shall
be appor-

tioned among
J the several

states ac
cording to tFBr respec

tive numbers, counting the
whole number of persons

*Jn each State excluding
i Indians not taxed. But
when the right to vote at

anyelection for the choice
of electors for President
and vice-president of the
United States, Represent
atives in congress, the

Executive and
CTjudicial offJeers

of a State, or the members
of the Legislature thereof, is

denied to any of the male
inhabitants of such State,

being twenty-one yeans of age,
and citizens of the United
States, or in anyway abridged,
except for participation
in reDejjioaor other crime,
the basis of representation
therein shajj he reduced in
the proportion which the
numberof such male
citizens shall bear to
the whole numher ct

male citizens twenty-one
years of age in such State.



Amendmentxiv
(continued)



T/ie fifth flag of Hie Xj tion. Jt wears 3i stars,yet there were 37 states j 1 1 the Nation, The next figg.adopted in 1896
showed 45 stars. Tliese are the States of tne Nation Jn JS6S and the dates ofjoining-. New.Jersey; Pennsylvania,
Delaware.. 1787: NevvHanip^]iiT^lassachu5erts,Connecticut,WewYorK,Maryland 7wginia,Soutfi Carolina,

Geoigia...1788; North Carolina 1789; KhodefsKind 1790; Vermont 1791; KentucKy 1792; Tennessee 17965 Ohio 1803;

Louisiana )8i2; Indiana )8j6; Mississippi 1817; Illinois isj;AlaDania J819; Maine j820; MiSsuuri iszi-, ArKansas i836;Miehigan
1837: Texas,F]orida 184-5; lowa 1846; Wisconsin ig^ : California 1850; Minnesota 1858; Oirgon 1859; Kansas 1861;

West Virginia 1803 ; Nevada isfrH NebrasKa 1867.

Fourteenth.\ma idn icn t (L

Sections. No person shall
he a Senatoror Representa
tive in Congress, orelector of
president and \1ce-presi-
denser hold anyoffice,ciyil
or military under die unit
ed States, or under any
State,wl 10. ]m *e previously
taken an oath, as a member
of congress,or as an officer

of theUnited States, or as a

member of any state legis

lature, oras aii executive oj

judicial officer of ai iyState,
to support the constitu
tion of the united States,

shall have engaged in

insurrection or rebel
lion agaii ist tl ic saincor
given aid orcomfort to
the enemies thereof.
But Cbngress may Dy a
vote of two-thirds of
each flouse ,remove
such disability

Section 4- The validityof
the public debt of tl ie Unit
ed states.authonzed hy law
including debts incurred for
payment of pensjoi is and
bounties lorservices in sup^
pressing insurrection oj-

rebellion, shal] not DecTues-
tJoned.But neither tfie unit
ed states noranystate shall

assume or payany debt or
obligation incurred in. aid of
insurrection or rebellion

against the United .states, or
.any claim ]pr thejoss or
emancipation of any
slave; butalLsuch debts,
obligations and claims

; shall be held ilJegal and
; void.

Section 5. Tlie Congress
)halj have power to en-
Dree, by appropriate
legislat]on,theprovi-
sions of this article.

ULYSSES S. GRANT
Eighteenth Pres

i

ident.i8b9-iS77



AmendmentXV



Amendment x\

i. me right of citizens of the United States to
vote .shall not be denied or abridged by the United states
or by

i
any .State on account of race,cojor, or previous

condition of servitude

,
Sections. TTie congrrs5 sliail nave power to enforce

this article Dy appropriate legislation.



Amendment XVI



He congress shaJ]

nave power to
lay and collect
taxes on incomes,

from whatever source
derived-without
apportionment among
the several states,

and without regard
to any census or
enumeration.



Amendment xvn



1913

rphe Senate of The United States shall be composed of
two Senators from each State, elected by the peopJe

JL thereof, for six years; and each senator shall nave one
vote. The e]ector5 in each State shall have (he qualifications
requisite for ejectors of the most numerous branch of
State legislatures.

when vacancies happen in the representation of any
State in the Senate,the executive authority ofsuch State
snail issue writs of election to fill such vacancies-
provided, mat the legislature of any state mayempower
the executive thereof to make temporary appointments
until the people fiil the vacancies by election as the
legislature may direct.

This amendment shall not be so construed as ID

affect the election or term of any senator chosen before it

becomes valid as part of the constitution.



Amendment xvm



Section i. After
one year from the _
ratification of this m
article the manu-
facture?sale, or trans
portation of intox- _^ __
icating liquors withiathe im
portation thereof into, or the
exportation thereof from the
united States and all terri

tory subject to the jurisdic
tion thereof for beverage pur
poses is hereby prohibited.

Section 2. The congress
and the several States shalJ

have concurrent
power to enforce this

article by appropriate
legislation.

Section 3. Tfiis

article shall be
inoperative unjessitshajJ
have been ratified as an
amendment to the Consti
tution by the legislatures
of the several States, as .

provided in the constitution,
within seven years from the
date of submission hereof to
the states bythe coj igress.



Amendment xix



1920

she right of citizens
1 of theUnited States
Jv tovote shall not De
denied or abridged
by theUnited sfates
or by any State on
account of sex.

Congress snail

have power to
enforce this article

by appropriate
legislation.



Amendment XX
5ection 3.

Section Z.



_ tipn nne terms of the

i
President and Vice pres
ident shall end at noon

on the 2otn day of January
and the terms of senators
and Representatives at noon
on the 3d day of January of
the years in which such
would have ended if this
article had not been ratified;

and the terms of theirsuo
cessors shall then begin.

Section

2. ine congress
shall assemble at
least once in every

year; and such meeting?
shall begin at noon on
the 3d day of January
unless they shall bylaw
appoint a different clay



Amendment XX
Section 3.

Section 4.

Section 5.



, continuectj)

ejection 3. if at the% time fixed for

k/the beginning
of the term or tne
President, the Pres-
ident elect shall have/died,
thevice President elect
shall become President.
IT a President shaij not nave
been chosen before the
time fixed for the beginning
of his term, or if the pres
ident elect shall have failed

to quality, then the Vice
President elect shall act
as president until a Pres
ident shall have qualified;
and the Congress may by
law provide for the case
wherein neither a pres
ident eject nor a vice
President elect shall
have qualified,declarin6
who shall then act as
President, or tne manner
in which one who is

to act shall be selected,
and such person shall
act accordingly until
a President or
Vice president shall
have qualified.

l ectioii4. The Congress
may Dv law provide for
the case of the death of

any persons from whom the

House of Representatives
maychoose a president
whenever the right of choice

shall have devolved upon them,
and for the case of the death
of any of the persons from
whom the senate may choose
a Vice president whenever the

right of choice shall have
devolved upon them.

action 5- Sections]
and 2 snail taKe ef
fect on the 5th day

ox October following
the ratification of this

article.

Section

6.mis ar~

tide shall he inop
erative unless it

shall have been ratified

as an amendment
to the Constitution by
the legislatures of
three-fourths of the
several States within
seven years from the
date of its submission.



Amendment xxi



Section i-ine eighteenth article of
amendment to tile Constitution
of theunited States is hereby
repealed.
Section 2. The transportation or
importation into any State,

Territory or possession of tne
united states for deliveryor use
therein of intoxicating liquors,
in violation of the laws thereof,
is hereby prohi hi ted.

Section.3.TTiis article sliall be
inoperative unless it shall have
been ratified as an amendment
to the Constitution by conven
tions in the several states, as
provided in the Constitution,
within seven years from the
date of submission
hereof to the States
by Congress.



Amendment XXI I

Section l.

Section 2.



/Amendment xxii
1951

lection i NO person snail he
ejected to the office of the

President more than twice,

and no personwho has held the
office of President,or acted as
President^ more than two
years ofa term to which some
other person was ejected
Preside! it snail be elected to

the office of thePresident
more than once. Butthis
Article shall not apply to
any person holding the office

of President when this

Articlewas proposed
the Congress,and, -

Shall not pre
vent anyper
son wl 16 m:
beholding

the office of Presidentoracdngas
President,dujlng the term within
which this Article becomes opera
tive from holding the office of

president oracting as President

during the remainder of such term.

Sectiona This article

\ shall he inoperative u/&amp;gt;

1 Jcss.it shall have ueen
ratified as an amench
ment to tie Constitu

tion tythe legislatures
of three-fourths cf the
several states within
seven years from the

dates of jcs sub
mission to
tne states

Djtne
congress.

Tie wss Known 33 PDR ,

32 nd pi i -.Me la it , &amp;lt;
&amp;gt;rf

s/(&amp;gt;
i: it 01 -&amp;gt;4t}ie

&quot;fire-side chat&quot;:ind mephrase
&quot;we nave nothing tofear butf&)r itself.&quot;

Franklin Delano Roosevelt,
ttic one a;?cy onlyfour fer/r? President,
saved -from w$ to 1925.
Tic died shonty after fie bc^in.
Hisjowth term.



Amendment xxjn&quot;

Section i

section 2.



Amendment
xan

1961

[Section i
ISiDistrict constitut

ing the seat cf the
Government of the
united states snail

appoint in such man
ner as me congress
may direct:
A number of

ejectors cf President
and vice President
equal to thewhole
number of senators
and Representatives
in congress to whicn
the District woujd be
entitled if it were a
State, but in no event
more than tneJeast
populous state;

they shall be in adop
tion to those appoint
ed by the States, but
they snail be consid
ered,Tor the purposes
of the election of presi-
dent and Vice presi-

dentto be electors
appointed bya state;
and they shall meet
in the District and
perform such duties
as provided by the
twelfth article of
amendment.

Section 2.ine
Congress snail have
power to enforce this

article by appro
priate legislation.



Amendment xxiv



Section
i. The right of citizens of the united states

to vote in any primary or other election Tor

president or Vice president, for electors for president
orVice President,or for Senator or Represei itative
in congress, snail not be denied orahnd^ed by Die

United states or any state by reason of failure to pay
any poj ) tax or other tax.

2. Tne Congress shall nave power to enforce
this article by appropriate legislation.



Amendment xxv
Section i.

Section ^.

Section 3.

Section t-



IP
if

^residents James Ganfjeld,Wx)drowTVHson,DwJght Eisenhower all had periods
of Time when they were unable to handle the duties of office. Garfjeid was shot
and criticallywounded. Wilson suffered a stroke -recovered. Eisenhower had
a neart attack from which he too recovered.

Section

1- In case of the
removal oltftepresident
from office orof his

death or resignation, tne
VicepresJdent shall become
president.

Section

2.&quot;Whenever

there is a vacancy in
the office of the vice

President, the president
shall nominate a vjce
presidentwho shall take
office upon confirmation
by a majority vote of both
Houses of Congress.
pection aWhenever theNpresident transmits toM the President pro icmpore
of the Senate and the SpeaK-

er of the House of Represent
atives hJS written declara
tion that he is unabJe to

discharge the powers arid

duties of his office,and until
he transmits to them a
written declaration to the
contrarysuch powers and
duties shall be discharged
by the vice President as
Acting president-

Section

4-.Whenever
the Vice. President and
a majority of either the

principal officers of the ex
ecutive departments or
of such other bodyas
congress may by jaw
provide, transmit to the



Amendment XXV
Section 4.

(continued)



hip bone

continued

Knee bone

shin bone

ankle bone

foot bone

President pro tempore of the Senateand
the SpeaKer of theHouse of Representatives
thejrwritten declaration that the president
is unable to discharge the powers and du

ties of his office,tnc vice president shall im-
mediatelyassume the powers and duties of
the office asActing president.

hereafter,when the President transmits
__ to the president pro tempore of the senate

and the SpeaKer of theMouse of Representatives
his written declaration that no inability exists,
he shall resume the powers and duties of his

office unless the Vice President and a majority
qf either die principal officers of the executive
department or ofsuch other bodyascongress
may byJaw provide,transmit wjthin four days to

tf ie President pro tempore of the senate and the
SpeaKer of the House rfRepresentatives their
written declaration that the president is unable
to discharge (lie powers* and duties of his office.

Thereupon congress shall decide the Jssue,assembJiJTj

within forty-eight hours for that purpose if not
in session. If the congress,within twenty-one

&quot;

after receipt of (he latter written declaration, or
if congress is not in session,within
twenty-one days after Congress is re^

quired to assemble, determines bytwo-
thirdsvote of both Houses that the
President is unable to discharge the

powers and duties of his office,

thevicePresident shall continue
to discharge the same as Act
ing Presidejt;otfienvjse,the

president shall resume,,
thepowers and
duties of his

office.

&lhe foot bone is connected to the anWe tone,- the ankle bone is connected
to the shin bone; the shin bone is connected to knee bone,- the knee bone is connected to the thigh

bone; and the thigh bone is connected to Che hip hone... Now hear the word of the LORD....&quot;



Amendment XXVI



1971

Tie
ri^ht

3f citizens
of the
United States,
wJio are
18 years,
ordder,
tovote
SJiaJJ not
De denied
or abridged
bythe
united States
or byany state
on account
of age.
me Congress

shajjfiave
the power
ID enforce
this article

by appro
priate .

legislation





or many years SamFink has devoted himself
to the study of the Constitution and those
who created it. His first book-THE FIFTY six
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signers of the Declaration of Independence along
with a drawing ofeach man and a reproduction
of his signature. Sam Fink studied at the
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